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*tppears to be a comnposite of two species, the head and th!orax
resembling an Arphia fairly closely, buIt the wings belonging u-niistakably to Gircogelnix î'erruculatuç. A nuniber of phot ographs
of habitats and several inaps showing the distribuîtion of certain
species also appcar as tcxt figures.

The following somewhat misleading stateinents have heen
noted in the text:

On p. 22 the author states that Bemî(lji, Minn., wherc Chloc.allis abdominalis was taken, "is doubtless near the castern extreineof the range of this species, whicli has hitherto been taken inNiontana and North Dakota." This species lias been recorde<l
frein sevcral localities in Ontario and Nnrthern Michigan, ranging
castwarcl bevond Georgian Bay.

On p. 23 Dihromorpha viridis isstated to be "commuin through-
ont North America," whercas it hias neyer been reporteil front aaly
part of Canada.

On p. 26 Mecostethus lineatits is spoken of as a verv rare inseci.
ranging froni New England to Northerni Indiana, Illinois and
lofa." lin Canada it ranges northward at least as far as Anticasti
lslandTernagami District, Ont., and Nipigon, Ont ., and is abunad-nî
n almosf ail open marshes in Central and Sotîthern Ontario.

On p). 30 Gomphocerus clepsydra is treated as a distinct speciesf romt G. dm'valus, whereas it bas for some x'ears benco generally
rvgarded as a syflonym of the latter.

These arc minor matters and detract but little frontî the valueof a usefLIl and interestîng accouant of this attractive group of
lIisectS.
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As a worthy sequel to "Indian lnsect Life," published in 1910

hi' Maxwell Lefroy, we have this book on the commoner insLcts,of South India, with particulaf reference to economic forms. It
is the first book of its kind produced in South India, and only thesecond ia the whole country, and as such dcserves special credit.


